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-Schematic origin and evolution of plume-generated triple junctions: A, Uplift develops over plume with crestal alkaline volcanos (e.g., Ahaggar); B, three rift valleys develop meeting at an rrr junction (e.g., Nakuru); C, two rift arms develop into a single accreting plate margin (ridge) and continental separation ensues, leaving the third rift arm (failed arm) as a graben down which a major river may flow and at the mouth of which a major delta may develop (e.g., Limpopo); D, three rift arms develop into accreting plate margins meeting at an RRR junction (e.g., early Cretaceous history of Atlantic Ocean/Benue Trough relationship); E, Atlantic-type continental margin evolves with growth of delta at mouth of a failed arm and miogeoclines (e.g., Mississippi); F, one arm of RRR system of D begins to close by marginal subduction; if ocean is sufficiently wide, a chain of calc-alkaline volcanos will develop along its margin; any sediments in the closing arm will be deformed (e.g., Lower Benue Trough); G, Atlantic-type continental margin with miogeoclines and failed rift arms approaches a subduction zone; H, continental margin collides with subduction zone, collisional orogeny ensues, sediment transport in the failed arm reverses polarity, and failed arm is preserved as an aulacogen striking at a high angle into an orogenic belt (e.g., Athapuscow).
We suggest that plate motion starts when axial dikes begin to form in crestal rifts on swells overlying mantle plumes. Runcorn (1972) pointed out that, at the stage of continental rupture, forces derived from mantle convection are needed to drive plates, although later moving plates may be largely driven by gravity, either sliding downhill from an oceanic ridge (Hales 1969) or being pulled by a downgoing slab (Jacoby 1970 ). We believe these forces to be concentrated in mantle plumes because, as we shall show, accreting plate margins (ridges) have commonly developed from rifts, linking plume tops, in continental lithosphere ruptured by uplift.
A C D
The rrr triple-junction pattern formed at this time is a distinctive record of continental rupture recognizable even after rocks near the junction have suffered complex structural development.
We here extend the earlier study of Burke and Whiteman to include examples of plume-generated junctions from outside Africa, covering a range of ages throughout the plate tectonic regime (the last 2 x 109 years). Because old oceans have been closed by continental collision, it is natural to include those rift structures striking at high angles to orogenic belts which have been called aulacogens ( Plume-generated triple junctions are particularly useful in working out the complex plate histories of the Precambrian because of the common association in them of one rift arm with a relatively simple igneous, sedimentary, and structural history, and two arms that record a history of continental collision ( fig. 2H ).
NOTES
ON SELECTED PLUME-GENERATED South of Addis Ababa, igneous rocks of the rift are mainly alkaline; there is a transition northward and eastward across the Afar to the ridge-forming tholeiites along the axes of the Red Sea and the Gulf of Aden (Gass 1970 3C ) as produced on the southern border of the Kenya uplift by the splaying of a crestal rift where it reached lower ground. The giant volcano of Kilimanjaro at the intersection of the Gregory, Lake Eyasi, and Pangani rifts may prove to be a center of further uplift, so that even if the structure originated in the way Cloos suggested, it may develop in the future into a crestal triple junction.
TRIPLE
Rungwe.-The Rungwe structure consists of the well-developed Lake Rukwa and Lake Malawi rifts with the less obvious Great Ruaha rift that strikes northeastward into Tanzania (fig. 3D) 8. If it can be shown that rifts and triple junctions develop preferentially in continental lithosphere stationary over plumes -andean orogenies characterize one side of a plate moving over the plume population and island-arc orogens occur on more than one side of a continent on a stationary plate-it may be possible, when radiometric and paleomagnetic data are better, to make qualitative reconstructions of the old plate structure of the world.
